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For many customers know why

THE NEW YORK

attord
Best quality goods for little money

explanoa

bxamtnc our shoe stock. willsr f a. a.una mc just you need. 2
we have an endless variety
to select X & X X X'JS

If you need a new suit of cloths o hno some money savers for you. 3
: They're good styles. Our lino of ladles furnishing goods w ill sur- - 5prise you. Gents' furnishing goods of every description. Hosiery nnd under

uvt'ryiivu
nil through

eflhfctlfc

snocs what
for

from.

No special baits in any line to offer
ask jour neighbor iioout our prices.

E T. BARNES,

I Salem's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Siore,
Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.
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Rubbers Given
way

x

customers.

With each pair Ladies
Shoes at 2.50 or over
(except contract goods)
we will give a pair ol t

Rubbeis free .

any maue lor in
next days.

You

Prop.

Laches

jKrausse Bros
275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.
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In oui windows some of the

richest' Parlor Furniture ever
brought to the city. It is the
very iroods of the kind
on this majket, and is just the
thinjj for useful holiday gifts.
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vanced 50 per cent, and we
will have to raise our price in
the near future on
teeth. Our prices will remain
as they are for a short tinier
only 56 and up.

DRS. EPLEY OLJNGER,
Rooms and 0. 131k.
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BURBN HACDILTOTVT
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
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and if
goods

walk inside and see

lit.- -

others just as fine We
do not urge you to
buy We like to show
goods to people who
are "just looking'
They are buyers
some day.
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Telegraphic Rumors

Action

But the Dates Do Not Agree Armored Train of the British

Could Not Reach Ladysmith Railroad Tracks Have Been

Blown Up By the Boers Bombardment of Ladysmith

as Resumed TodayReport That General Joubert Was

Killed is Denied.

Joubett Reported Killed.
Ilr A.rlnfil l'rca la hc Junnl.

I)Ni)os, Nov. 111. A dispatch from
IMelermaritihurg dated N'ov. 11, says it
is rumored there that Joubert, com-niaud- er

of the, Hoer forces, killed Jin ac-

tion. Tills would confirm tho report
Duhan, Natal, Nov. 12. (Sunday) a
telegram to The Times of Natal from
Lorenzo Marques, saying Hint General
Joubert, of the South
Atrichia Republic, was killed in
action on Thursday, Novciultor 0,
when lloer rillcmun ero understood to
Iki within 1WK) yards of Ladysmith.
It is claimetl tho deatli of
Joulxirt would likely lead to
adoption by the Hours of bolder and
more act lo tactics, ns it is well known
that Joubert w as a cautious and con-

servative commander and had consider-
able dllllculty in restraining Ids hot-

headed followers.
Though the romirt mines from many

different sources, it lacks conllmatlon.l
Many people believe the reKirt Ih wel
foundtsl, as tho (Icucrnt'silciith is saldjto
liiivoflcuitrrotl Nov. t.

CAN WE PLUASli? IKY US

W HAVE 200 KINDS OF
CANDY.

IF YOU CANNOT FIND WHAT

YOU WANT SAY SO, AND

WE .WILL MAKE IT.

ELLIS &Z1NN

!S4 Stnto St.
Phono 2784.

Nothing adds mnro to tho dressiness
of tin individual than a neat and tusty

CKtchnlu. Almost us esHMitlsl to tho
"middle mail" as Is tho collar to tho ii
jHir, or tho shoes to tho foot, us
show your our new lino of hard soldered
chains. Tho links are brazed with tine
cold solder. No pulling .upart. no losing
of links, no annoyance.

BARRS JEWELRY STORE,
118 STATIST.

m arc going

Fast and our stock is still well
up on all the different patterns
in the several principal kinds:

colors.

AtOQUET,..
AXAtlNSTER,
SA.YRNIA and
FUR.

All britiht, warm, cheerlul

BURBN St HAMILTOTsJ
COMMERCIAL ST.

DAILY
SALEW, OUEGOK TIUfRSDAY NOVEMBER J (J 1890.

Tho city council of Kugeno, has made
contract with tho Kugcno Klectric

Light Co., to furnish inr , n
1(X)0 candlo lwwer nro light month.
for a krm of 10
foro ur tho
of 3 year.

years.
same
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zens

From of IttwrJrr JittUh't Itepolr,

llednctinn curaent over IffliS
Iteiluctlou Fire ,
lteductlnu in Police Department Salaries
Ittsluctlon Lighting KxHnmt ..
ltcdiii'tinu
deduction Criminal
deduction Salary Street

Warrunts In..,.
WiirrnntH Dec. 1

LstlmaUsI surplus at ) counting
pns'oiHls (1 . . .

ADVANCE FROM DURBAN.

Bullet's Arrsncements Are Prsctically
Completed,

I)Niov, Nov. 10, 5 Tho mott
Merest and, tho only news

the war, now comes from tho westoni
frontier, tho accounts Colonel

brilliant exploits Mufcking.
Trench isqulto iioel Doertue-tics- ,

and some curiosity Is eyincctl as to
who may directing them, and us "to

hat U still to sbuwn. NavorthcleJif,
lotli at Mafrkingnud Kimberley condi-

tions seem altogether favorable.
far as Natnl is vonrornnl, tho Hrit-Ish-

must tossess bis soul patience
and trust to General lluller. delated
dispatches from dated No- -

ember ted a languid bombard-
ment and a tutho rumor that tho
dasutosaroon tho warpath, which Is

supiwsed, according ono correspjnd-ent- ,

to have tho effect Inducing

some the Orange Free State troops to
abandon the slego and to return to their
own territory und also accountable
for slackness tho attempts on I.ady-smith- 's

defenses. Tho statement that
the Intrenched so clooely to
Ladysmith i soma quarters to
indicate thattbey running
ammunition for guns.

All General duller for
tho advance from Durban, It Is rumored,

practically completed, and news
It may oxiHwted u few days, Tho
war lias received several dispatch-
es with military details, but It
Is not likely these will pulx
llslieil. Tho whereabout General

lluller is not publicly Its

AaaorlalaU I'raaa lu
1'mNKMiKT, Ky , Nov.
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Tavlnr'a . , , ,

friends hao begun quiet cauvawiof
tilts muniber tho legislature, soiiud-Ingthein- u

to how they would otn
a contest if tlm election Ixrd
should throw out Knox, Johnson or
Pulatkl (whiiUkm and also 1100 vote

he Is to m up amintry wime-wher- e.

Colonel It Is thmighU ha
abaudoueil the attempt to rellntr) Msfe-kin- g.

The admiralty has xngsgtol the
steamwrs, Gaul, Noriusn, DoHliiraMlo
and Avondalrj Cattle, the
greater part Ihe ilUlrlou 10,- -
000 troops fcoHlhsmptoii for lite ( sjm

call on

The Rains are Descending in the Philippine Islands in

f Torrents

The Wiley Aguinaldo Still Eluding Pursuit By the Americans

j Lawton Captures More Supplies (Cocoanuts and Breech-clout- s)

Has Abundant Supplies But is Unable to Move

All the diffrcnt Divisions of the Seem toBcLy
ing Still '' Forty --third Infantry Sails, New York.

I

Aaaoclatrd Prti ta lh Journut
Wasiiinotov, Nov. HI. Uenenil Otis

tolay cabled coirerntng the sltualiou
the American ndvunco in immult

term
1 "Maiii. During 30 hours four and
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Finance for the People.

Facts One Year's Record of vhe Citb
Administration

Advinre Bbeelt Anaunl

In oxpenin)
In Department Salaries

in
III Interest
in Fees of (Jlty
in of ComnliNNloner ...

Total Amount Called
i Outstanding IKsri

cosh end of ear IS!), not
sale of block on Wilson avenue 7MJ
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RACE MJER LIFE.

A Brave Steamboat Captain Brings
Safely

Aaaurlaltil Jnaraal
Ciiiuaoo, Nov. steamer

Couestogu mouth
barlior morning after .having

dense fogTsho

harbor entrance great
wnsstoo

Iawtnn abundant supplies
Isidro Cuhantuni, iinahlii

MeArthur railroad
botwiMii dambiiiu Turlao

Arthur battailous
troop cavalry
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Another Iteglmcut,
Nicw Yomk, Nov. Tho transport

Meade, with tho Fortv-thln- l InfifiillV.
uttallcd for Manila today,
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GOEBEL IS GOVERNOR

Will Be Given a Certificate of Election By
the Board

Ilr jural. lii rtMinly fur W. P. hinlcwl

in "i ' t laywr.
fttm IL,,,,,.,. lumiiLi. ,.l

tlw IwtiMt himI at lt sis DMiniHirtiUr
ineinbors ol the hate been fouml
o far who would not vol" to seal

IliAA 'rl... ..iiiMumuiif ,ii 'INtwIir'M
Ide Is eonitriied to Indleste that in

their opinion lloolml will Ut ghflii a e

of election (ruin stale Ustrd.

EFFORTS TO

That Ha Had an Aoootv
Whom Ho Will Toll

toSavo III Nook.

Ur I'raaa fa !! Jwuraal
Ktery itoaalblo effort will modo tn

tho llfrt of W. who was

If you want

SAVE

Buspaotod
pllco.of

Jtaaaiftd
Magers,

SEED, the treatest Hiv
on earth: Peach Pits for stock: Tulip,

Crocus and Lilly bulbs of all kinds,

SAYAGB &
322, 324 Commercial atraot,

in Feed, Seed, Hay, Straw and Grain.

JOURNAL.

AUGERS

Hyacinth,

R.BID.

practically condemned to death by the
supreme court decision of Monday,
which' uMrmed tho judgment of
Polk county circuit court In his case.

There Is u rumor
in circulation that an effort will bo made
by tho defenso or friends of the con-
demned man to secure from hlin an ad-
mission that bo had an accomplice In
the nnd to secure tho iniino of
such accomplice.

Magers has always Wn ery reticent
with regiinl to the killing, but It Is
thought that by pnor methods ho can
bo brought to say something that will
throw additional light on it.

it is umicrstooti that negotiations nro
pending with a well-know- Salem man,
w 10, ,l.nt.a1t .... ..... .........ii is iiiuiikih, ii kwi- ruiuu

iromniaiiou dingers, undertake
task, Tho negotiations, how over, havo
not vet como to a iieud.

in fur
to the

Tho object of tho moo, It is under-
stood, Is to siuo Magers' neck If

through oxecutno clemency, or
otherwise. Magers' attorney v. II,
Holmes, of Salem, says he knows noth-
ing about the movement. Information
regarding the to accomplish
the purM)o stated, howeer, comes from
reliable iwiurces.

A Ht!tlou for rtdiearlng will bo Hied
In the supremo court by Mr. Holmes
within tho next 'M days. Magors lull
twice been coiivict-- of and sentciattl
to Is) hanged in Polk ixiunty for
the murder of A. It. Sink, in Sep-
tember, 1807, hi eitsii coming licfum
the supremo court each time. At tint
lint hearing, u reversal of tho lower
court's Judgment was ordered. Move-
ments made by both sides In his caw
are Inilng watched with interest,

Magers has been told of tho ruling of
tho supremu court in his casa. Sheriff
Van Orsdalo madu a search of his cell
for anything that ho could do himself
liodlly Imrin with. Tho guards nro to
Ui doubled, nnd n strict wutch kept
night and day.

Singer's health Is good, and ho is a
a tractable prisoner, but somewhat

His Ves
sel Into Port,

State

VRif!HES oroducer
nursery

Dealers

negotiations

on all steam and nmUii tho run for the
Imrltornud couimuudodliismon to stand
at their s)its. Tho t ossein went forwanl
at tremendous ski1 but sinking every
inoiiiKiit. As tho mouth of the harbor
was gained Moods of water poured Into
tho llro hold. Tho Conestoga camo to
stop m her keel rubbed in tho mud at
tlio iMltom oi llm narnor. ranwi,

The captain then gave orders to turn passengors were savtHl.

moe.
Insolen t at times. Judge durnett ha

not Indicated whether ho will call a
sneelal term of his court to

uou lor ino nines, me roan 01
it,...i...,rt i. .uk,,i.ui Magers will lor tno regiuar icriu
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GKAIMIOIMIONB
GRAND CONCERT

SA'IUKDAY liVUNING

7:30 O'CLOCK.

Special Sale, Ladies

EBH

Suits,

The ery lslt
styles IihihjuIuII-..r.'.- l

Mill for
all reihu-ii- l

S9.3P up to
$23.85

and irtil
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$2165
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Thanksgiving
Linens

X X At Bale Prices

It tfoukl lmoiily a.t of tima lo
look elsewhere for linens at such prkt-- s

as we r offering them for.
nupikli nrn tliu vurv bat the Inoin

ean i.rulucu and our vtr are Ilia low- -

.u.t iimtK ipiitiuiatoiitierwuiu niasn- -

Ourfanlllilfor buying ouabl ui to
iwl Iho goftl at lh ery loaest prli,
Ttius we lead
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o tltMI tott ra , kl TCM.
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POLITICAL STRAWS

sonawr Danioi says Democratic Platform imm

Republicans May Secure One University Recent in NcWmIm 3.. . '
cxoovernor iioicomb Kan Ahead ol His Ticket
Declares Dewey Out of the Race For tlie PresWncr
Michigan Democrats Will Declare For Bryan

Ur Aarlnlril I'rra lo llm Journal
Nkw Youk, Nov. 1(1. Sonator Danlo

of Virginia, In a signed despatch to tho
World says j

"I havo made no public cocproeslons
touching tho Dcmocratlo candidates or
platform for KKK), but It Is n
fact that tho platform of I IKK) may ro
rptlro some additions and ipinllllcntlon
to the work of 181X1 which wen not then
nnd may not now lw apparent."

hepubhran Oan In Nsbraika.
Mr Aaanelniril I'rraa In Ilia JtdirtiMl.

Linoii.n, Neb., Nov. 10. A tabula-Ho- n

o tho election returns shows that
Iioicomb ran far ahead of ticket, nnd
that the Uepubllciins have jMtsslhly
electivl nno unUersily t, white tho
majority for Die second Fusion candi-
date will Ih less than Il.tXH).

PioctorOn Dewey,
Ur Aaauctalril I'rraa la llin JimrnMi.

Wasiiishtov, Nov. 111. Senator
I'riH'tor, lit mi Interview, today, said.

It is not trim that I nut trying to start
ii Dewey boom for tho presidency.

"Do you think there is a mslhlllty of
tho nomination of Dewey next year?"

"There Is absolutely none," was Uig

reply. Ho is out of It and I am not try-
ing to run him ns a candidate."

Endorse Bryan.
Hr Aaavltl I'rraa ia Ihe JoaraaL

Dktiioit, Nov, 10. Tho Democratic
stnto central committee liss nnnouncerl
Its Intention of endorsing llrjauns the
next Dunocratio presidential cniullilute.

Regliuent t Kstcourt.
KarcoiuiT, Nov. l'l. Tho West ork

shlro reglmenl has nrrhel here. ut

of Lndyriinilh has lnieu re
sumed. Tho armored train slartcil for
ladysmith returned and reiwirtol that
tho doers had blown up the lino U'tweon
Colenso and Chlxuley,

Kaffir rumer rcjort that u fnru of
four to Ihe hundred doers with wagons
Is going In tho direction of Colcnso.
ThtKalllrs also report tliut Whit'
cavalry had an engagement with the
doer's at Hester's slallou.

Joutxtl's Death Not ConAimed,

Hr Aaaaelalrd I'rraa In I ha JuurMHl,

Ivnos, Nov. ID. Tho most startling
news from tlin seat of war today Is the
rort of tho death of Oonornt Put
JoulK-rt- . coininnnder in chief of the
lloer force.

Jfas
WRIST

SILK
At special prices
All this wcclc,

11

78c up to
32,03 a yad

44U4t It's "nuslnoBs"' not Polities
r a," wo don't tollcll your admUalrt1' of jroor jolltta of Wrt, Uit
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OCEAN STEAMER

Trmtmk

PATRIA BURNS

Aflnmu From Stem to btarn, Cw
od by Spontaneous Com--

mm Jit

Hr Aaaoelalad fr ta tha Jaasa4.tS
Nkw YintK. Nov. 10. A ,V

this morning reads: "The Pafeja n
iua.oruiea is ntinmu from tmstorn, caused by spontaneous comfctMK
tlon of linsecil. Tim passenuer aro mtt
mi the Ceres, Athasla is trying to row
the Patrln into tho river Kllw.

Dovkh, hngland, Nov. 10. There U
complaint Kiuoiig the pasKcmror ot tlw
steamer Patrla, which caught Are yes-
terday while on her way from Saw
York for Hamburg, that they were kept
in ignorance of thouulbreak forth
hours.

The passenger assert that If thoy had
mini liolitled lu timu nil thr LasumIm
lould have Uil saveil

Keep Coughing
I - - wMM3BBaaaaaBaraX

Only kesp It b lot M0t Mrl
joa will succtM la rJg frwtljht, losing yaw ssfisH swii
lag oa slaw trtr, a4 Mac
erorjtUng txxtlir rigM far
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cur eotfh. A a orwaarf oiyjfc
(UMPpMr la a slack nlbt H
racking coast of brcadWU
(lUappatr. A4 stob Hr eassAs
of eoMuraptloa am slther cvai- -
pleUIr cbKktd or grcatlr Is.TwosIto:lXX);C(le, AllanifcrW.
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WHEAT MAnKKT,

Ohicaoo, Nov, 10 December
Cosh m.x

San Francisco, Nov. 10, May l.WJ,'f
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